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َٕ اْنَعِزُٚز اْنَحِكُٛى ُْ َٔ َٔاْنَؤْرِض ۖ  َٔاِت  ًَب ِّ َيب ِفٙ انَّس  َسَّبَح ِنَه
All that is in the heavens and the earth glorifieth Allah; and He is the Mighty, the Wise. 
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ٍْٙء َقِذٌٚز َٕ َعَهٰٗ ُكِم َش ُْ َٔ ًُِٛث ۖ  َُٚٔ َٔاْنَؤْرِض ۖ ُْٚحِٛٙ  َٔاِت  ًَب ُّ ُيْهُك انَّس  َن
His is the Sovereignty of the heavens and the earth; He quickeneth and He giveth death; 

and He is Able to do all things. 
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ٍْٙء َعِهٌٛى َٕ ِبُكِم َش ُْ َٔ  ۖ ٍُ َٔاْنَّببِط ُِْز  َٔانَّظب َٔاْنآِخُز  َُٔل  َٕ اْنَؤ ُْ 
He is the First and the Last, and the Outward and the Inward; and He is Knower of all 

things. 
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َٰٕٖ َعَهٗ اْنَعْزِش ۚ َْٚعَهُى َيب َِٚهُح ِفٙ اْنَؤْرِض  َٔاْنَؤْرَض ِفٙ ِسَحِة َأَٚبٍو ُثَى اْسَح َٔاِت  ًَب َٕ اَنِذ٘ َخَهَق انَّس ُْ

 ٌَ ًَُهٕ ًَب َجْع ُّ ِب َٔانَه ٍَ َيب ُكُُحْى ۚ  ْٚ َٕ َيَعُكْى َأ ُْ َٔ َٓب ۖ  ََٔيب َْٚعُزُج ِفٛ ًَبِء  ٍَ انَّس ََٔيب َُِٚزُل ِي َٓب  ُْ ََٔيب َْٚخُزُج ِي

 َبِصٌٛز
He it is Who created the heavens and the earth in six Days; then He mounted the Throne. 

He knoweth all that entereth the earth and all that emergeth therefrom and all that cometh 

down from the sky and all that ascendeth therein; and He is with you wheresoever ye may 

be. And Allah is Seer of what ye do. 
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ِّ ُجْزَخُع اْنُؤُيُٕر َِٔإَنٗ انَه َٔاْنَؤْرِض ۚ  َٔاِت  ًَب ُّ ُيْهُك انَّس  َن
His is the Sovereignty of the heavens and the earth, and unto Allah (all) things are 

brought back. 
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َٕ َعِهٌٛى ِبَذاِت انُصُذِٔر ُْ َٔ ِْٛم ۚ  َٓبَر ِفٙ انَه َُِٕٔٚنُح انَُ َٓبِر  َْٛم ِفٙ انَُ  ُِٕٚنُح انَه
He causeth the night to pass into the day, and He causeth the day to pass into the night, 

and He is knower of all that is in the breasts. 
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ُْٓى َأْخٌز َكِّبٌٛز ََٔأََفُقٕا َن ٍَ آَيُُٕا ِيُُكْى  ِّ ۖ َفبَنِذٚ ٍَ ِفٛ ًَب َخَعَهُكى ُيّْسَحْخَهِفٛ ََٔأَِفُقٕا ِي  ِّ ََٔرُسِٕن  ِّ  آِيُُٕا ِببنَه
Believe in Allah and His messenger, and spend of that whereof He hath made you 

trustees; and such of you as believe and spend (aright), theirs will be a great reward. 
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ٍَ ََٔقْذ َأَخَذ ِيَٛثبَقُكْى ِإٌ ُكُُحى ُيْؤِيُِٛ َٔانَزُسُٕل َْٚذُعُٕكْى ِنُحْؤِيُُٕا ِبَزِبُكْى   ۙ ِّ ٌَ ِببنَه  ََٔيب َنُكْى َنب ُجْؤِيُُٕ
What aileth you that ye believe not in Allah, when the messenger calleth you to believe in 

your Lord, and He hath already made a covenant with you, if ye are believers? 
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َّ ِبُكْى َنَزُءٌٔف  ٌَ انَه َِٔإ ًَبِت ِإَنٗ انُُِٕر ۚ  ٍَ انُّظُه ِِ آَٚبٍت َبَُِٛبٍت ِنُْٛخِزَخُكى ِي َٕ اَنِذ٘ َُُِٚزُل َعَهٰٗ َعّْبِذ ُْ

 َرِحٌٛى
He it is Who sendeth down clear revelations unto His slave, that He may bring you forth 

from darkness unto light; and lo! for you, Allah is Full of Pity, Merciful. 
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ٍْ َأََفَق ِيٍ  ِٕ٘ ِيُُكى َي َٔاْنَؤْرِض ۚ َنب َّْٚسَح َٔاِت  ًَب ِّ ِيَٛزاُخ انَّس َِٔنَه  ِّ ََٔيب َنُكْى َأَنب ُجُِفُقٕا ِفٙ َسِّبِٛم انَه

ُّ اْنُحّْسَُٰٗ ۚ  ََٔعَذ انَه َُٔكًهب  ََٔقبَجُهٕا ۚ  ٍَ َأََفُقٕا ِيٍ َبْعُذ  ٍَ اَنِذٚ ََٔقبَجَم ۚ ُأَٔنِٰئَك َأْعَّظُى َدَرَخًة ِي َقّْبِم اْنَفْحِح 

ٌَ َخِّبٌٛز ًَُهٕ ًَب َجْع ُّ ِب  َٔانَه
And what aileth you that ye spend not in the way of Allah when unto Allah belongeth the 

inheritance of the heavens and the earth? Those who spent and fought before the victory 

are not upon a level (with the rest of you). Such are greater in rank than those who spent 

and fought afterwards. Unto each hath Allah promised good. And Allah is Informed of 

what ye do. 

 


